
Linora Lawrence inve$igates the vibrant and colourful
history of Oxford's Jewish community

' :' -f, one dal in I l;0, r'ou had

'gone shopping dd \rere sropped
by a stnnger ar C&fL\ Nho asked
you for directions ro Oxford

, -l .. Cdde, you mighr s ell hare fbund
yourselfsaying: "TDrn riglt and welk
down Great Bail€y Sffeer, vou ivill see the
Casde straiglt anead."

Ifthe strmser had rben askcd the way to
Iolly B.idgc you mighr hdt .dded: "co down
Great Iervry Strcct, pst rhe fish sralls .nd
you'll come to thc bridge. '

After giving all rhar adic€ lou misht
ha\t talien youselfaqo$ rhe road dom
La Bou.hc.ic (now th€ Hisb strect) and
bought somc ncft fton one oldre burches'
$.11s in the middlc of rhe road. Perhaps )ou
wodd bav€ looked in on the te$ A$er. son oi
Licoricia, vho lived in a propoty lvhcre
lclows ofOxford is today.

Then you night have doubl€d back !o rhc
lorvient districr ncd thc tow! prison ar
Bocardo Lane (now St Michaeh Stre€t) to visi!
Isaac lt ruller and his wift Comitisa md son
Hakin lf Petit ('litde haac) who livcd wher€
Thc Nosebrg md Arcadia are now. Or thc
nther ncfarious tosce Bundy who lived on rhe
sire rhat is now Austin Rec.l. Mind you, ifyou
had vis'ted losce you might hart kept thar
md€r maps s he was genenly up to no good-

Pcople cm be forgiver for having a gcnc.al
imprc$ion rhat tewish lile in Oxford be$n in
rhe mid-l9th centdy. The much neglecred
trudr is vibranr and cKiting.

The fit"st Jews to settle in
Britain cawe frona Rouen

n itb Willinw the Conquet or.
,1 n(w erfi 1vt;{s opfntng up rn

Eng lnn d. nn d. Wi lliaru's
symbi.otic relationship witb the

norther"n Frencb Jewisb
coutwr.utity wns n significnnt

part of the nett rogiwc.

Ie\s were expelled ftom Engldd in 1290.
Aft€r a sap of 366 yeas Crom\cll inlitcd
thcn back in 1656, nev€rrhele$, returning
Jcws tcndcd to l<ecp a lov profile.

The 1841 ccnsus rcco.ded ody three lewish
households io the ciq - Lhc l85I census
showed an inftease of seren bouscholds. but
dr formation ol'The Congregarion'in 1882
confirdcd a snrall. bur.€r1, le\nh presence.
An atnclc in 7h. ki,ist Cl'lo"nh oD IMMty
13, 1882 repofted rhat thcre Nrre 25 ,e$'ish
undergraduates d O\ford- nin. of\nom ]rere
at Balliol. ftry6 onlr 11 r.a6 p.e$ously rhat
thc Unnesib Tes6 -tcr had $epr aNai rhe
last lcg.l bar b tull nemb€Ehip of l€\3 in the

I$\3 had, oi@ue- obuin.d plac$ at
Oxford before. bur der h:d.l\r,rs becn
conlerB md inde€d s odd har iad ro havc
had . .onsidcnble tno{ledee of Chrisrian
teaching to !s thc .Dtu.€ €winations.

The present ksi5h S\nzgo€le i! Richmond
Road Ns compleRd ir 19-3- to replacc thc
buildins that had a^.i :q !h. prerious 80
\ras. Beforc that t!. i-i nmbe. ol Oxford
Iews bad n{ in i6i:r :dredi prenises in
Sr Ebbe s rnd krn- -r: .:obr6lr in .a.h
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other's houses as small rcligiotrs conmmities

Early records ofa le{'ish community in
Oxford date from lr4r, bur ir see'ns likely dur
k$s wcr established in the city saeal

The fist Iews to sctdc in Britain .rnc ftom
Rouen with William lhe Conqucror. A new cn
$as opening up in England andWilliaml
svnbiotjc r€latjonship widr the mrrh.rn
Irench Icwish comnuity wB a significant pdt

Iewish cxpertisc providcd d alrcady
*oblisbed credir and trading systcn rvhich \{s
\ital to william as he add.d England ro his
.ontinenral rerritories. It suired rlE lews ro
hnd to the kins. $ th€y were forbidder by
lhen religion to lend to their own, md ir suit€d
tbe king to borow fron lhe ter* for a ntrmber
ofresors. I! ga\r him financia-l indcpcndcncc
nom his nobles aod enabled him ro !la_v one
goup off agdn$ fie othei

The tews, beins considered 'outside6.'were
s"rds of L\c King. He codd confiscare
p.op.rr_v and moncy &on rhem at m! time.
They were a toft targef $ fd as t.\cs wcrc
.onc€rned for erample, a thkd ofa Iev's
-ratc ws payable to rhe ki',8 as death dudes.

loi L\e J€*liils meanr drar. ar *osr. they
\ ould}"\{io sive up elcnthnrs to dr€
mondchj ifand rvhcn he dendded norey.
but dE plus side ws thar thcy could.lain
protectior fron N)' of rhe klng\ csdes and
had fteedon to lav€l hh lighrvaa.

rlrilim built casd$ in k€y places to edorce
bis claim to Engldd dd one of rhem ms, of
.ou4e, Oxford. And as Wiliam built his
.sdes, Rouen kws would setdc ncd thcn. As
hi$orian Pan Marix purs it, "n$rled often in
rhe elbolrtd6v€€n rhe casrle and a sleely

The 'elbon' w.s, in Oxford\ c8e, dr€
houses either side of Grcat tewry sreet (later
lnown s Fish Sreeq now Sr Aldatcs) doM to
dre South Gate belo* S!. Fride$'idet Priori',
$herc Brerver Str€et now sits.

O*ing to supciior No.n_aalnd Ang6in
record keeping (renarkably dctailcd foi Europe
n this time) sun nirg deeds dd records sho$
precifl'' who lived in each house. we knorv
that ,Christims and ie\6 lived sid€ by side in

tl
lr,ttrri

L1l

Licoricie of Winchest€r, second wife of D.vid of Oxford. onc. liv€d in tnis hose

Ca"n"ued o, !es' t]
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dis dea - as thosc who could alTord it lived
away ftom thc smel ofish, skir od ofhl.

Amtr, son of Isaac, Iived ar carfar on the
siE ofEdinbugh woolo Mnb util his house
sB buned down in ll4l by King Stephen,
sho wa tryiog to ftighten mon€y out ofthc
t wish commMiry to tund his w agdnst
Matilda. she had famouly escaped ftom
ffo.d C6de across the eozen Thrmes duing
a blizzdd, cmouflased in a white crpe.

Thc tewish .onndity hrd re.endy hdded
6er a lot of money to Matilda, but they
mdaged to scape togeth.r enough to
co irce Stephen oot to bun down the rest of

,{ier 19 yees of utresi a codpromise ms
@ch.d. Stephen would reign fd his lifctim.,
but Matilda's son, the gcat-gtud cbild of
wllliM the Conqueror, would succeed to rhe
rnrcnc thu presrying lhe direct royal lineage.
Ahis ctild ms to becohe Hen'y ll dd he
prc!.d to bc a good thing all roud.

Hctry had cxccUent administntivc t.lcnts.
suoundins himslfwith able ministcrs he
brcu8ht sBbiliry to the lmd. He organised md
cndtised record keeping md re establish€d
good relations with the t*ish commmity.
Ind..d this .ould now be desdibed a a goldo
@ for thc tcws in Engldd dd thcy

when 4{on oflitrcola died in 1176, lns
qalth ws so vast dff a *pMte dchequer
qa *t up to %lue his properties. This
dd.qu.. Ms soon dire<ted to record aI
leish Edactions, the records ofwhich

lsilh exchequer rolls were kepr in chesli itr
25 dciErated tom md citis, includinS
fford. They vere crlled d/rrBr md each had
tE lcks. The fou kels were kept by two
Cbtistids dd two Jes, s thc chcst in
qudion could be opened only in the prsencc
of at I6t fte four key holde6.

Subd.quent Normm ud Plmtago€t ldngs
e$ thc advdtage of rlowing th€ Jew to
@duct their brsine$es dd trade ftccly, thos
building up reserv$ ofcapital which could be
titcd {d which, because ofthe peculiar statu
of,thc Itr, courd be caled upon in rimes of

ft $a t.eish taxes thet paid the enornous
@o of ,100,000 for the sfc retm of
Rthal thc Lionlcarr in 1194.

Q1.-,;: ti pt rson o li ti tt
-rzu Canis, who died in 1265,lived on the
ffi of Fish S[eet dd Litde lewy lde.
Is ofoxford liv€d in a house on the site of
th. To$r Hall. Ar a rich finscier. hc also
(r!.d dle buildils lexr door kroM as 'The
H.]E sirh the Sron€ Chmber.

Hn hocc M supposedly Lnocked dM in
t226 b oakc My tur a new town hal, but
gno that Isac\ homc Ms stonc built, dd
dq.fore \ery valuable, it secms morc likely
6:r n $6 incoryorat€d inro the new building.
a!. prent Victond tom hal stan.ls on the

]lz.! Icwish women conductcd busincs,
dE a sidoss who had inheritcd i going
dccm. One such w6 Mildegod, widorv of
Coph ofwo.cests, who becme a respect€d
ldmci.. in her own ridt, after taLins ovcr her
bBb{d\ busincs fouowing his dcath in

nffiF rffiff
oxfordtimes.co.uk 1.li!tor \
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1252- Iter house is rccodcd s bcing opposite
Sr Aldatc's Church dd n xt to the slnagogue.

Another lady going by rhe lovely Dane of
noda la Vedue lived on the corner of
X.pehem ltre md m kmm to still be .live
in 1290, so presunably Ms expcued in rhat
)a. Kepehm Inc ws thc old llmc for
Ns Im Yed, just beyond thc CenrFl Post
otrce under rhe arch at rhe st Aldate's pub, m
uE €mrked for dev€lopment in rhe nes

Da\id of Oxford Ms d active nd
drcughout thc 1220s, 30s dd 40s. Hc Ms
EgEt€d by Papal Edict in 1235, but
qbstolial gilir to the Kirg protected tnn. He
q a delegne io the Pdliment of the Jss in
$brcester in 1241. He divorced his fi^t wift,
]tdiel, dd lMried Ucoricia of Winchcst r
rith whom hc had a son, Ashei He dicd in
1244 dd rhe considerable sum of5.000 marks
q6 pal€ble $ death duty. This wd spent by
Hcnrv III ldsely on bunding Wcstminster

ldish busincssnen wcre livins md radins
in oxford for some time before rhe univeBiry
qE qtrblished but, $ youg mer start€d to
s:rb€r in the city to sit at rhe f€et of scholds
i oftcn in chuches) the ne€d for lodsirgs soon
d@. Thc tss vere dong rhc first to

Mny of t\. carly hals whjch later became
roncss had been Iovish oMe4 but were, of
colltr, confisated when Edwd I ordered dE
epubion ofthe Jss in 1290.

,\t.gister Moses wa a signifi.dt dd highly
.rlpccted figurc. He dd his family oMed
p.ope.q in Bristol sd Irndon, as w€ll as

fford. He ms born iD the stone hou* on
th. site ofthe town hall.

-\Lnied nvie, h€ had sotu who prosperedj
EIi6 of Lndon, Benedict ofuncoln, Hagin of
Lir.oln dd Iacob of oxford (the most
@ponant lewi,h findcier ofthe mid'l3dr
6hrry) who Duried Hemr md prcduced a
Lrse fmily. l(ob becm€ a holds of a

chnosaph (,/'rd) chest !ey.
In 1268 dE entirc Oxford Jcwish

@tmunity Ms briefly imprisoned bccasc on€
ofthcir numbcr had supposedly brcken the
dcifx being cdried in Oxford's A&osion
Dr pmd€. A6 a rsdt, the J* had to pay n'
th. cr.ction of a stonc mcint ncr Merton
CoU.ge.

h $u tuound this timc that tacob ofoxford
sld tso buildines to Walter d. Mcrton for th€
eblishnenr of Merton College. The o.iginal
dc:rD€nB detanins this Eusaction stil exist
n! lkrton's Muiment Tower

lacob d€alr wid.ly in prop€ny but in later
!t6 repeatedly came up against Edward I's
queen, Eleoor of C6tille, who demand€d his

In 1275 he Ms put in the Towd oflnndon
6rr drcds - his son Benedict tool his
place for him. Aftcr hjs death in 1276 his heirs
dtered into a prolonged court batde aglinst
d€ Queen with Anfiony Bek acring o the
Qu.€n\ la{'yer, which ws peticuldly grliry
6 B.k had becn a lodger oftr.ob's while d
udcrsnduatc at oxford. Incvitablx Iacob\

'':,r:L is tltt rittttl htlt:
rthere Ms a tuivin8 medier€l Jsish
prcsence in Oxford where Ms dr Mikveh

- thc rituel bathl At prcscnt no one knos,
but excavltions tating place wcst ofst Aldates

The Univ€tctty of dord Botaoic Gsden ws c@td or land whtcb ln th€ l3rh
centurr w,3 a tcFtuh cetn t ry
hay Lhrov up sme i.formafion.

Any n$ ddelopnetrt jn Oxford has ro hav.
d dchaeologist atta.hed to it so, ifthere is
anlthing to be found it win bc recogdsed.

Alother posibility is that, as thc medielrl
synagogue lay in rhe direcrion of rhe dv.r (it
\%s on the site of Cbrist Chuch Colese),
the.e Ms a bnh on the nonh ba.k.

Thc last tnce of a medidrl Oxford lew after
the expulsion is found on a list oftews livin8 in
Peis in 1296, where Meir of Oxford (also
Mytr of Clickhde) is recorded $ 'Mahy de

Quiqueldde, L'engldC'.
The retun oftews to Enslmd in 1656 Ms

prcccded, s these things so often de, by a
handfin quiedy slipping back in to th€ coDtry,
ud Oxford, in rhe mid-l7dr century. Ar the
mivesity srablished itselfa rced for Hebrcw
scholars becme udeniable. lt n recorded rhat
Philip lerdindd, a lolsh Iew who convefted,
was admifted to thc privil€ges ofth€ Unive6iry
in 1596, sd raughr Hebrew in v ious coleses
md halls belore movirg on to Cmbddge. In
1607 Sir Thonas Bodley was knoM to be

g Ayoung unnamed Chrirtlan d€acon
could be d€scribed as the 'tirn' Oxford
martyr. An early student at the
University, he convert€d and married a
Jew€ss. His very open rejection of
Chrinianity doomed him to be burnt for
heresy in 1222. A plaque, which
mknames him as Robert of Reading
(who conv€rted without repercussions
50 y€ars later), commemorates rhe
event. lt can be found on an old wall,
pan of Osney Abbey, to be seen at
Osney Marina at the end of MillStreet.

.i5 The Univ€rsity of Oxford Botanic
Gardens are situated on land that was
originally the l3th (entury Jewish

L'Jews w€re expelled from Englgnd by
Edward lin 1290, r€turning in 1556
after a gap of 355yea6.

:iTh€ lirst Jewish Head of House in
eith€r Oxford or Cambridge was Arthur

s€ekins a schole to help him caralogue

Evidcndy he ftdd heLp wh€n a coqver!,
lacob Wolfgang, ws adnitted I a reader in
the Boldeian Libtuy in 1608 to be folo{ed by
moth€r convert in 1612, Jacob IFy- A vcry
coloufrn ch&acter, Iacob the lew &om the
Lbdoq set up Oxfordt fi6r coffee shop in
165l on the prehi*s ofwhat is nq the
Grdd Caft.

Three y€ s latcr a rild Ieq Cirqucs Jobson
&om Sria, opened up for businss on the
corner ofQueen's Lane, which, as wcryone
ktuws. hs been in continuous u* ,s a tea
shop de. sin e. They were very populd and
ucatcd as 'exoti.s' vin\ a veil dnM over thei.
origins - aftcr aI t-\ey wcre providing
original and much appreciated sNicel

It is als thoudt rhat Jewish confectioners
were the tust to add sugd md milk ro rav,
biftd chocolate, nrLing it much more
palatable! Mcdicval Oxford, with aI th€ added
vibmcy of !h. Jewish commMiry, mu$
have b€en rn cxciting phce in which ro Livc. lE

Lehman Goodhart;ho was Maner of
University College from l9s1to 1963.
lncidentally, hewas also th€ first
American to hold such an offi(e.

il The Oxlord Jewish Herltage
Committee war set up in 2006 with the
aim of researching, recording and
bringing thir fascinating, and totally
negleded p6.t of oxfordt hinory to
light. A website was launched in
September last year. Walking touB of
Jewjsh Oxford are in operarion,
information boards are plann€d for the
Botani( Gardens and Oxford Castle and
otheB will no doubt follow. Oxford
Jewish Heritage's dream is to have a
museum in central Oxford. For further
in{ormation visit th€ weblite:
wwwoxlordjewishheritage.co.uk

:aa Futther readlng: The lews of Oxford
by Dr David M Lewb (ISBN 09519253
0 N The rews ot Medieval Oxford by
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